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o killed and wounded. 
"C" company were with 
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garde casualties, 
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a:—I wss much surprised 
ut in the Times this eve- 
rted escapade by a young 
|e of Broad street woi 
the event took tiaoe; bet 
porn made in the account 
that would stake it neeee- 
to keep the paper from 
pair daughters. It might 
timet to consider that the 
perns are not those rel
it families, and this eve
nt the only number of the 
B others have had to burn 
being permed by the ohil- 
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Of the many vesaela named, in some 
respecte the most interesting would be 
the Hecta. She would lake no very pro
minent1 p«t in any exefeisea probably. 
She, is net to much a fighting shin “-
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The attention of subscribera is directed 

to the announcement in enother column. 

The weekly edition of this paper is now 
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very spècial sense. She has het own 
ports fdr'the dispatch of Whiteheads 6u 
het owtt éccounl; she has extensive work
shops fim the repair of all kinds of torpedo 
mechanism and appliances, snd she has 
on board of her a large flotilla of swift 
second-class torpedo boats—torpedo .boats, 
that it, that are not capable of maintain
ing an independent existence at sea, but 
are necessarily attached to some larger 
vessel. In any naval engagement the 
Heels nould not only on occasion burl out 
her own, deadly missies, but could send 
bût vf help brood of these ugly ducklings,
3KKS! ?Xt:i
their’Kgrfefnl wbfk, would make for the 
psrefit «hip find' be hsulded on boerd. 
Thish are second edass torpedo bo»U as dis
tinct, from the first-class, which are small

ve ««. ...=u, -— .. - .usrgoing vessels that may on s pifioh make
distributing of tracts a j tong voyages by theenseivse. One of them 
on aocomplished. They ) » short tioae since went

launches the Heels has several, and what 
their hearts glad- with these and her own beats this fine 

ship has the appearance of hieing quite à 
fleet in herself. She ie among, the long
est ships in the British navy,, her length

supply of the fleet to which she is àttabh- 
edj or of deadly engines for’her-awn in
dependent use. Apart from her torpe
does, however, her armament is nothing 
very greet in these times, She has five

-,----------- -- nr i six 64 pounders, beeutifu|-looktog
they had beep refused, .gnus, bright as new pus—as, indeed,

^nXtiTB -*î3«ïSBSïi$
up and asked tor their h„ defences is the protection ot her

jsÿtfaysüœgs:
ont of these places did not see the gamb- f^Tflghting ships bnnr,for fighting are 
ling. IfdmwtkmkedMt^hthey we placedlow ttotoont of thewey. T*e 
leagued hand-in-hand J** tiwù^oh- on the contrary, are high npinthe
keepers in the most nefartoua praoHoe of. ^ The hull of the vessel ta divided 
gambling. There was evidently tiutod ot uyen Water tight compartments, so
reform. They had mat mth twodelestH, ' flmtitwould probably take ssvaral holes in 
one in not seonnag a Sunday law from fhg ^ to iduk her, sad she hsa the

Ssriarawissae'
Awd itam *ïï **Mrn

ago they hsd first formed the tem
perance union, and at that time there was 

Utile being done m favor of tern- 
perance. Col. Hawkins had Uofnrled the 
blue banner, and shortly after hb visit 
Miss Willard started the present organ 
ization. Her’s was a name they would 
always love The president referred to 
the Good Templars, Blue Ribbon and 

’other temperance societies, some in con* 
nection with the churches. There were 
many of these throughout the province, 
and it 'could be readily seen the rapid 
strides that temperance had made. Five 
years ago a temperance sermon could not 
be heard in the churches, while now 
warnings were heard on every hand. The 
liquor traffic went constantly on night 
and day, and with it all the unrighteous
ness that accompanies it. Many won
dered what work they had done; how 
much they themselves could not tell; 
some souls may have been savedand if it 
was only in the _ *
good work had been accomplished. They 
had received great encouragement and 
help from the clergy, and from mothers, 
yet they would feel _
dened in the work if more mothers would 
lend their presence to the meetings. In 
going round in the tract distributing she ; 
had seen many things in the saloons 
that showed a very serrowful state of 
affairs. They say there is no gambling 
going on in the city, but she had 
seen the dollars, the drink, ft** cardk, 
the men, and if any one wished 
to see them gambling they could 
on any Sunday by visiting the saloons. 
On one occasion they had beep refused
admittance to a .*. * _ /* --------
and while they were talking with!
Young men came up Sad asked ior uunr 
looks. A policeman who was standing 
uAir looked rather miltv. and one of the:
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The China Mail ridicules the saaer- 
tion made by the North Chins Daily 
News that the Chinese Government is 
much exercised over the occupation of 
Port Hamilum by the British fleet and 
had protested against it It says: “In 
view of the careful and cautious policy 
of the late British ^iiiiister it F^kin, 
of the suspioioions, eutortwn^d by 
China, Japan nnd.Oorea ^nat Sown 
and of the confidence felt in Bngleod, 
there can be bat tittle eredenoe placed 
in any repart of a protest by OhtnA” 

The Japan Guette after the state
ment that Port Hamilton was not oc
cupied until April 16th, says: “We 
can stnte upon unquestionable authori
ty that, until the ships bed arrived in 
Port Hamilton, the intention of the 
English Government was unknown to 
the Queen’s Ministers at Pekin and To- 
kio, nor had they any reason to believe 
that such a step was in contemplation.

. And we have farther excellent author,- 
tv for assuming that no negotiations of 
anv kind were, as bae been stated else
where. entered into with the Ohtne» 
or Oorean Governments prior to the 
actual occupation of the islands « » 
British naval station,” The Guette 
justifies the occupation u n 
rendered neceemtry at the time by n 
probable warwith Russia. The Japan 
Mail, however, ohatacletinto ii ak an

tain should net plead the usage of Ori
ental countries for soi* a* actes th*
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